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You have proven tho value of "Seven-

ty-ioven" for Grip rind Colds, now try
Òr. Humphreys' Specific for the Kltl·
ti*ye and BladdeiS-enablde you to pass
for Ufo Insurance) for Dyspepsia.re¬
stores sunny, disposition ? for Ithouma.
lUm.dispels tho bano of life; for the
Skin.Improves the complexion.
At Druggists, 2/5 cónte oach, or mailed,
?/GDoctor's Book mailed iteti,

Humpliroye' Mod. Co., Cor, Wm, & John
Sts.,N.Y.

INJUNCTION TO;
CLOSE SALOONS

Licenses Granted In Falmouth
on Day Before the Mann

Bill Became a Law.
(Special to The Tlmei-Dlepnteh.)

'

FREDERICKSBURG, VA.. May l-
Tho temporanee people of Falmouth Dis¬
trict. In Stafford county, have, through
Attorneys T, Weldon Berry and P. W.
Coieman, applied to Circuit Judgo John
B,' Mason for an Injunction to restrain
C, H, Kennedy, Robert Payne, J. P.
Jones and L. G. Roach & Co. from sell¬
ing liquors. Judge John T, Goolrlck and
Charles D. Foster, of this city, are con¬
testing the Issuance ot an Injunction for
tho liquor peoplo, and tho case has been
sot for further hearing and argument on
May 12th. Tho case Itivolvos a very
intricate queetlon of thé law. The Coun¬
ty Court of Stafford on Aprjl loth grant¬
ed to each of tho parties named a license
to sell Hqour, but the Mann bill chang.ng
the mode ot procedure for securing a li¬
cense to soil liquor became a law one day
later, on April 10th, Tho case will bo
watched with lnterost.
Under the new law the cost of liquor

llconse in this city,. State,-olty and gov¬
ernment tax Is {725, but at this Increased
rate eleven dealers applied and secured
licenses.
Tho big aelno of Waller and Moncure,

at Wldewater, on the Potomac River, In
Stafford county, was cut out yesterday
and tho fishing season there has closed.
With this week the season closed at
most of the othor shores on the Poto¬
mac The fishing season on the Rappa-
hannock still continues and shaw which
have been scarce up to this time, are now

running more freely.
A big forest fire Is raging In Rock Hill

neighborhood of Stafford county, and a

large amount of fencing timber and cord
wood Is being destroyed. The fire Is be¬
yond control and the damago will be
heavy.'
Tho Exchange Hotol, In this olty, whloh

has been closed for several months, after
undergoing repairs, repainting and re¬

furnishing, Is now open to the public
under the management of Colonel W.
N. Laugblln, an experienced hotel, man
from Pennsylvania.
Mr. T, C. Mays, of Llttlo Rock, Ark.,

who had to roslgn his poniti ? ? as manag-'
lug odjtor of the Little Rock Advertiser,
on account of 111 health, Is visiting his
brother, Mr. M. M. Mays, In Stafford
county, just opposite this city, and will
spend the summer there.
Rev. Dr. T. ß. Dunaway, of this olty,

will preach at the First Baptist Church,
in Petersburg, to-morrow and from there
will go to Savannah, Ga., to attend the
Southern Baptist Convention.
Rev. Thomas D. Lewis, of Essex coun¬

ty, who has been visiting friends In Staf¬
ford county, has returned home.

S3ar¿on Jífo/yÁts»
Miss Santos, who hae been visiting Mrs,

Allen Black, loft yeetorday for Norfolk.
Miss Jonnle Mitchell, who has beon quite

lick, Is able to be out
Mrs. R^ W. Taylor has returned from a

Itay with friends and relatives In Ox¬
ford, n. a .¦-¦¦'.,.
Mrs. Bache, of Luck Avenue, Is visiting

in Kingston.
Miss Jessie Wilkinson, who Is visiting

In Matoaca and Petersburg, la expected
home in a few days.
Mr. Herbert Plateau who has beon quite

sick, is able to bo out.
Mrs, Plateau, who bas boon visiting her

sister In Hanover, has returnod borne,
Mrs. Jamos H. Wright has returned to

Norfolk, after a visit to Mr. Georgo Car¬
ter, ot Meadow Bridge Road.
Miss Hattlo Wright has returned to

Brookland Park from a trip to New York.
The T. C. C. Club will meet at the

home of Miss Ada Scott Monday evening
at 4:30.
Mr. Haupt has returned to Alabama,

after a visit to his brother, Mr. J. P.
Haupt.
Miss Gladys Madison Is quite sick at her

homo in Hanover.
Miss Mary Martin, who has been visit¬

ing Mra Squires, has returned to Wash-
incton.
Mr. Flanagan, ot Flanagan's Mill, Is

visiting Mr. Madison Flanagan,
"Tho C. M. A. Club met at the home of
Mr, Overton Woodward Friday at 4:15 p.
M. Those present were Vlrglnlue Crox-
ton. Overton Woodward, Buford Robo,
Evans Davlson and Robert Kidwell.
Miss Kate Flanagan, ot Cumberland

county. Is visiting Mrs. B. A. Overby and
Mrs. Madison .Flanagan.
Virginia Summers Is quite sick at her

homo,
Mr, F. B. Carpenter, who has been quite

pick, Is Improving.
Miss Llzslo Folzey, who has been quite

pick, Is nblo to be out.
Mr, and Mrs. ?, K. Sands and family

have left to spend the summer In Ash¬
land.
There will bo a very attraotlve pro¬

gramme tor the concert at the Parish
Hall Friday night, May the 8th.
MIbs Mary Coopor has returned to Flu-

vnnna county after a visit to her friend,
Mise Alice Smith, of Brookland Park.
Miss Mary Allen Is quite slok at her

home on Brook, Road.
Mr. D. Quarles, of West Virginia, Is

Visiting Mr, Dabnoy, of Brookland Park,
Mr. Thompson Is quito slok at bis home.
Miss Grace King, who has beon visit¬

ing friends in Hanover, has returned
home,
Miss Ella Thorpe, who has been visit¬

ing MIbs Stella James, has returned to
Dumbarton.
Mrs. Jones, of Cold Harbor, Is on a

visit to Mrs. Hill, near Lakoelde.
Miss G. Carter Is quite sick at her homo

In Brookland Park,
Mrs. G. A. Carter, of Brookland Park,

will leave Monday for Pennsylvania.
Mr, H, Lee, who has been quite sick, Is

able to bo out.
The soholars on the rool of honor for

the week are;
Sixth' Grammar Grade, Miss Mabel

ßlinn, teacher.Stella James and Grace
Ward.
Fifth Grammar Grade, Miss Kate Gllnn,

teacher.Elisabeth Jeter, one week; Grace
Chamberlain, two weeks; Estalle Garland,
pne week; Edna Gr|ffln,v one weetf; Char¬
lie Barman, one week.
Third Grammar Grade, Miss Llllle Todd,

tescher.Bpssle Woodward, Edith, Moffat
*nd Bvolyn Carpenter,
Seoond Grammar Grado, Miss Llllle

redd, teacher.Emma Hopkins, Ruth
Hopkins and llorare. Gans.
First Grammar Grade, Miss Ruble Cren-

.hew, teacher.Ruth Carpenter, Alice
Cealter. #elda Dayles, Naomi Haupt, Mar¬
ie» Itoffat, Kelsn Roe», Ado, Scott, Hugh

Chamberlain, Charlo» Davenport, Ralph
Baton and Henry Taylor.
Seventh Primary Gradé, Mflss Llr.ette

Winston, teacher.Harold Goyne, Otha
ICI ? tinger, Leon Johnson, Bomilbolle Ain-
ory, Ethel Baughan, Violet Ohamborlam
and Oracle Phillips.
Blxth Primary Grade, Miss Winston,

teacher-Hugh Leach, William Taylor
Rady, Fnuik Taylor, Margaret Brown,
Lillian Harding, Kathleen O'Bai'inon,
Norma Woodward and Alle* Be*.
Fifth Prmlary Grade, Mis* Pauline

Gary, toaohor-Robert Baiter, Terrell
Gordon, Olive Crouch, Bdlth Fitswllson
and Marjorlo Lea.
Fourth Primary Grade, Miss Pauline

Gary, teacher-Sam Humphrey, Edward
Richardson. Elisabeth Armstrong, Clara
Chappol,. Mary Carpenter, Florence Har¬
ris, Katherine Jones, Louise Kellogg and
Lillian Noble.
Seoond Primary Grade, Miss Pauline

Gary, teacher-Elliott BaUghan. Harvlo
D. Ooddin. Leslie Johnson, William Kass,
Rodger MoLeilan, Brownie Brown, Marie
Bills, Alma Homer, Estelle Jones and
Bessie Klttlngor.
First Primary Grade, Miss Ruble Cren-

shaw, teacher.Harriet Rady and Ruth
Traylor.
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ffiairmount Tfews
The regular monthly meeting of the

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of
Falrrnount Methodist Church will meet
Wednesday evening· at 8 o'clock In the
lecture-room of the churoh. Mrs, Ba¬
ker, the presldont, requests the prtsenoe
of all tho members.
Mrs. Tarry and Mrs, Roberson, of

Washington, D. C, mother and sister of
Mrs. George Tarry, have returned home.
Samuel, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

V. V. Pavey, Is quite sick.
Mr, W. W, Tyler, of Venable Street,

roports his child, who is ill with pneu¬
monia, as convalescent.
Tho Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Bry¬

ant, of No. 1310 Twenty-seventh Street,
Is Improving.
Mr. C. L, Arnold Is better to-day.
Mr. George, Collins received a bad blow

tn the faoo a few days ago and has
suffered Intensely since, but was rest¬
ing easier yesterday.
Mr. "Willi*. Oxenham's children, who

j have been sick with measles, have re¬

covered.
Mrs. Kennedy, mother of Mrs. Henry

Garnett, who is visiting her, and, who
has been quite indisposed for several
days, Is very much better.
Mrs. J. C. Gentry oí the Turnpike, re¬

ceived a telegram yesterday stating the
Illness of her brother, Mr. Philips, who
is not oxpected to Ilvo.
The -idles of the Baptist Churoh are

busy making arrangements for a taekey
party, to bo given at tho Jr. O. U. A, M.
Hall, for the benefit of the Ladles' Aid
SoDiety.
Walter Haynes expects to leave next

week for Baltimore to reside permanent¬
ly.
Mrs. Leolá Starneil, who moved to

Baltimore, a few weoks ago, has been
extromely ill, but Is better.
Mrs. R. C. Thompson gave a box party

Tuesday night for the benefit of the
King's Daughters, at her home on Twen:
ty-flrst Street. A large orowd was In
attendance and a nice sum was realized.
Rev. C. C. Cos, who has beon quite

slok, Is better and will preach at his
ohurch this morning.
Rev. Joel T, Tucker has returned from

Pittsburg, ?a., whero he visited his
brother and while away Mr. Tucker as¬

sisted Rev. Mr. Gibson ha a series ot
meetings at Brookland,, D. C.
Falrrnount Methodist Sunday-school

will havo their yearly píenlo at ^West
Point and have chartered the train for
Juno 13th. _

Mr. J. W. Ralttey went over to Peters¬
burg Friday and brought back one of
tho young girls, Maude Clark, who ran

away from home last Monday with an¬

other young girl, Bessie Paseedy.
Tho Literary Circle of the Epworth

League of Falrrnount ?. E. Church, will
hold Its next meotlmr at Newton Gen¬
try's. ,

Examination Is now going on at Fair-
field School and the session will soon end.
The patrons of the sohool will be glad
when tho sohool board will have suffi¬
cient funds to run the session out to its
full term.
Little Miss Olive Claytor. of the West

End. Bpent last week with her. aunt, Mrs.
Joe Raiaey. on Twenty-second Street,
Mrs. ...rnold, mother of Mr. Charles

? Arnold and Mrs. T. N. Durvln, Is quite
sick at the home of her son-in-law. T,
N. Durvln, on the Avenue.
Workmen are busy putting up the awns

on the poles for the elcctrio lights so long
promised and the lights are expected by
Juno the 1st.
Mrs Holt's condition remains about

the same. She is critically HI.
Grace Miller has recovered from an at¬

tack of measlos.
Mr. Edward Oxenham's little boy, Louis,

la sick with measlos.
Mrs Darell Cooper,, of the West End.

visited Mrs. Mary Fore last week.
An old-fashioned olaes meeting will be

held Monday night In the lecture-room ot
Falrrnount Church.

I EAST

Mr. James Agnew U again able to be

out.
Harry Heohler has received an appoint¬

ment as spedai police 'of Falrfleld Dis¬

trict, r''-''"
Frank Martlerce has take apprentice¬

ship at the establishment of P, Frlege &
Son's oariage shops here.
The entertainment at Little Trmlty

Churoh Wednesday evening was a de¬

cided success, not the least of the enjoy¬
ment bolng derived from the ride to the
churoh In farm wagons, well-bedded with
straw, The crowded oooupants were

shaken from oorner to corner of the
wagons, as they Jolted Into the deep
rues. f.TBt on one side the rough road, thon
on the other, and the night air fairly rang
with laughter and song,
The Rev, J. T. Cuthrlell greeted the au¬

dience In his oustornary pleasing manner,

and the entertainment opened with an In¬
strumental solo by Miss Colby, skillfully
rendered, Miss Robertson then sang a

touching solo tn a sweet, expressive voice,
followed by a stirring recitation from
MIbs Farlnholt. who evinced decided elo¬
cutionary talent.
Mr, Davis delighted the audience with

some comlo solos, both vocal and on the
banjo. Rev.' J. P. Cuthrlell sand a. plain¬
tive solo, admirably adapted to his rlob
baritone volco. The next number on the
programme was an able reoltal of that
favorite seleotlon, "Kentucky Bell," by
Miss Davis, Mies Robertson then
sang a delightful southern melody, after
which Mr. Davis convulsed the audience
with a humorous character sketoh, whloh
lie recited In a manner almost my«
natural than life.
Mis Farlnholt gave an amusing Selec¬

tion in a naive coquettish manner,
The evening's entertainment olosed with

a laughable dialogue entiled, "Who's
Tralci of GhostsT" by Rev, Mr, Cuthrlell
and Mr. Gentry, Mr. Powell Impersona¬
ting the ghost. The delighted audience
then again ollmbed Into the wogan, pro?
nounoiug the evening a decided'success.
The pastor and congregation of Little

Trinity Church wish to extend tl)elr
thank« and appreciation to all those
who In any way participated |n tholr
entertainment. Also to Its many patrons.
.Mr> Cuthrlell.deserves great oredlt for
the able manner ?? which tho entertain¬
ment was conducted.
Miss Queste Davis U making as npid

a recover» m ow '$» «xpveted (rom hw|

Cordes, mosby & Go.
An Important Sale of
Good Siller at

About Half Price.
55c Wash Taffeta.»,

Now 29c yd
Ali-eilk, heavy-weight, whlt·

ground«, with colored stripe«, those
have proved ready sellers at 55cj
.pedal 20a yard.

09c Plaid Taifetas,
Now 39c yd

KO yards All-Silk Plaid Tafftotas,
modlum and dark color«, the best
ß?a. value you ever bought; special
Wa yard.

75c All-Silk, Heavy-
Weight Taffetas,

Now 48c yd
All «Ilk, fast edges, heavy weight

and In a good assortment of shad¬
ing«, both light and dark, the usu¬
al 76c kind, now 48?. yard.

|I All-Silk Pongees,
Now 69c yd

MO yards of All-Silk Jacquards
and Striped Pongees, black, blue
or white stripes; the $1 quality,
now C9c, yard.

Satin Foulard./·, an

Extra. Value, 69c yd
800 yard« new and neat effects In

Satin-Finished Foulards; a superb
value, 63c,

$1 Fancy Taffetas,
Now 75c yd

All this season's newest effects In
stripe«, check« and fancy effects,
Just the style's wanted for shirt¬
waist suits; the $1 kind, 7?s.
¦24-inch Pin Dotted Taffetas, col¬

or«: red, green and brown, with
white pin dots; the usual $1, now
98a

$1 Guaranteed
Black Taffetas,

Now 85c yd
28 inche« wide, heavy, all pure

silk, the quality that has always
retailed readily at $L now 8So. a

yard.

Silk Dress Skirts
Lot 1.Extra Quality Taffeta and

Peau do Sole, under silk net and
Fancy Taffetas and Peau de Sole
Skirts, handsomely trimmed; prices
were $21 to ISO, now »14.5a
Lot 2.Two style« of extra qual¬

ity Peau do Sole Skirts, were »17
to $19, now $12.60.
Lot 8.Extra· Quality Stitched

and Tuokod Taffeta Silk, very
handsome; wer· §18.60, now $12.93.

Silk Mousselines,
The 33c Kind,

Now 19c yd
A right-weight, soft and cluny

silk and cotton fabric, colors; pink,
light blue, nlle, lilao, white and
navy; the regular 33cv quality, spe¬
cial 19& yard.

Ihe Purchasing Power of Your Dollar
Is Now More Than Double Here.

An important combination of circumstances, late season cool weather.Ac. caused the

usual July price slashing, to be made in May, just at busy season when your wants are great¬
est. We have been steady buyers, geting in nearly every instance, just what we wanted, at

our own prices. This about doubles the purchasing power of your dollar here and will prove
a genuine money saving event, which we know will be thoroughly appreciated by economi¬

cally inclined. The prices quoted below, tell an interesting tale of saving for you.

Thoroughly
Good Hosiery

at Very Small
Prices.

Ladles' Allover Laco Lisle Hose,
double heels, soles and toes, abso¬
lutely fast blaoki the kind that al¬
ways retailed readily nt 25c, spe¬
cial, 10 2-3o.
Ladles' Dropstitched Lisle Hose,

fast black, double heels, soles and
toes; tho usual Aie. kind, 25c,
Ladles' Very Sheer and Nobby

Gauge Lisio Hose, spllcod seams,
double heels, soles and toes, 50c,
Ladles' Boot and Allover Lace

Lisle Hose, In new and very stylish
patterns, 50c., 75c. and 85o. \
Ladles' Boot and Allover Laco

Silk Hose, new. and vory effective
patterns, $2,98, $3.50, $6 to $0.08.
Ladles' Boot and Allovor Lace

Lisle Hose, silk embroidered, new
and stylish patterns, 60c and 75c.

Wdtsh Goods
New Batiste, In new and sty¬

lish patterns and coloring, V¡lAo.
Kocchlin Fieres, best French or¬

gandies, In figures and stripes; the
87ttc kind, now l2ttc
Real Irish Dimities, In new and

exclusive designs, 25c.
Klbbon-Strlped Muslins, new and

stylish patterns, 40o.
Linen Btamlnes, new and stylish

colorings, 35c,
Silk Striped Grenadines, entirely

new effects, 50c., C9c and 09c.
Dotted and Embroidered Swisses,

new and exclusive designs, 60a to
$2.25; ;' '· ';
Figured and Dotted 811k Mousse-

lines, entirely new effects, 48c and
60c

A Boon to
Mothers.

The No-Mend Stockings for chil¬
dren; knees, heels, soles and toes
of stout Irish llnon; this Insures
extra wearing qualities, all slzea,
25c
Agent« for Black Cat Ho.se for

boys...

Silk Coasts
Long Silk Coats of taffeta. These

must bo seen to be appreciated.
One was $23.60, now $8.50; one waa

$26, now $9.98; one waa $30, now

$13.98,

For Wedding,
Bridad or

Anniversary Gifts
Rich Ciit-Glass Brlc-a-Brao and

Art Cromos; our stock Is the larg¬
est and our prices the lowest.

Tailored Costumes.
New and Stylish,

Three Special Values
f _ A ». «meiste of Navy Blue Venetian Suite,
¿wOÎ 1 mado coilorlees blouse, nioely trimmed,
wa« $14.08, now $G?,98.

Extra Quality Cheviot Suit, collari»»·)« blouse, trim¬
med with Persian trimming, military effect, waa $22?50,
now $10.08.

A very stylish tíult of All-Wool Mistral, blouse
s tolo front,, cape collar, taffeta trimmed, «ilk lined, was

$18.60, now $10.98.
| _A ? A very stylish Suit of Cloth, colors blnok
LOI m and navy, blouse, stole front, trimmed
waist and skirt, silk lined throughout, was $23.60, now

$14.08.
A· very serviceable Suit of Blue Cloth, blouse, stole

front, skirt and jacket trimmed with black and white
piping, was $27.50, now $14.08.

A highly fashionable Suit of Black Cloth, blouse,
three rows of piping and stitched, cape collar, roll front,
handsomely trimmed with Bilk paseamenterio, was

$32.60, now $14.08. ;
1 _A <j Voile Dresses, colors navy end black,
Mvl *} blouse, roll coats, entire skirt liando
Bomely trimmed with Persian paBnarnenterie, was

$39.60, now $19.60.
Cloth Suits, navy and blnck, elaborately trimmed

with green cloth, white stitched, stole front, coUnrless
blouse, skirt trimmed with taffeta, and buttons, was

$39.50, now $19.60.
Broadcloth Suits, black and navy, blouse, cape shoul¬

ders, handsomely made, silk lined throughout, was

$32.50, now $19.60.

The Wanted Woolen Fabrics
at Cut Prices

White Goods
Striped Madras for shirt waist«

or shirt-waist' dresses, extra value
Utto., lío., 10"2"-8c and 26o.
Mercerized, Oxfords, Cheviots,

Voiles and Crepes, now and stylish
weaves, 26o. 86c., 40o. and 60c·
Mercerized Fancies, new and ex¬

clusive patterns, Bflo., 40c and 60?.
Mercerized Damasks In now and

very effective designs, 60c, 69o.,
76c and 86?.
Mercerised Bosket Weave«, now

and stylish, 2So. 19c, 50?., 76c. and
IL

White Dotted Swiss
One Special Value

Fine, sheer and embroidered Pin
Dot«, olearly worth iflc, special,
25?.
P. K., light, medium and heavy

cords, lütte., IG 2-8c, 26c, 85c, 40?,
and 60c
Fancy Figured ?, K., · now and

stylish pattern«, 19c, 25c. 85c.,
60o. and OOe. '

47-lnch French'Batiste, fine sheer
and light weight, clearly worth
26c, special 2Gc yard. ,

Parasols
Now and stylish effects at price«

now to move them oft quickly.
Suits
Tho balance ot our last season'«

Suits, colors: navy and tan of che¬
viots, all well made and nicely
trimmed; prices were $15 to $30. to
clear them off Monday, special

fl.ÖS.¦'·'..!?."

\

Ladies' Llght-"Wolght Gauze Cot¬
ton-Ribbed Vests, the usual latto,
kind, special 10c
Ladles* Ribbed Light-Weight

Vests, low t neck and no sleeves,
silk tape in neck and slooVes¿ Bpo-
clal 25c
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and

Drawers, BOo,

Stylish Jackets-
Two Special Values

Black Cloth and Tans· Covert
Cloth Jackets, man tailored, slot
seams, silk lined throughout,
spring weight, were $17.50 and*

. , $12.98, now Ç1.9S.
fin*?» RlICf SrifPCialc SUIt Etons of extra quality taf-·

r,, ?. ·£_ ?G7 a^.-..?--, ·?.. .,V. <W1>> Nota, Peau de Sole and Morie Silk,
Best quality Bigelow. Axminster Rugs, size 9x12 tuo^ea and atltohed, colorless; last

feet, new and, effective patterns and colorings, actual season's prices $12 to $16, your

value $45.00) special, $32.50. | pick $1.03,

Colored
80c Btamlnes, now S9o.
76o, Btamlnes, now 49c.

$1 Btamlnes, now 69c,
Dotted, and Plain Mo¬

hairs, 50c to 11.25.
All-Wool Volles, BOc
Wool Crepe de Chine, In

all shades, 75c.
Soven Bollenne Dress

Patterns,· colors: old rose,
navy, tan, etc., were $15.75,
now $10.60 each.

White
All-Wool Albatross, 29o.
All-Wool Batiste, 60c
Voiles, SI to $2.
London Cords, $1 to $1,60,
isolions, $1 to $2.
Mohairs,, 25o. to $1.75.
Mistrals, 60a. to. $1.
Crepo de Chine, 76c to

$2.50.
Peau de Sole, $1.60.
Thibet Cloth, for light¬

weight walking skirts, $L
$1.25 and $1.50,

Underwear

Cordes, Mosby & Go

Cloth Dress Skirts
One Extra Value

Very Low Priced
A Mice-quality Cloth Skirt, eol-

orst navy and blaok, out seven
gore, trimmed with fancy band«
of taffeta faggotting; all this »ea-
son's good«; wero $10 to $17.60, now
$5.98.

One Extra, Special
Matting Value

Japanese Linen Warp Mattings,
In new and handsomo patterns
and colorings, the usual 86c kind,
now '21c
Hoavy China Mattings, 18o. yard.
Extra Hoavy China Mattings,' in

checks and «tripes, 20c. and 2So.
Sanitary Fiber Carpets, in new

and stylish patterns and coloring«,
40o. 60c and OOo.
Sanitary FUler Ruga, In all

sizes, from 1x2 to 8x4 yard«, 75c
to $12.60.
Matting Rugs In new and pretty

patterns (1x2 yards) 69o.
»flinch Square Matting Rugs, in
80-1noh Square Matting Rug«, in

each. ;
Ruffled Muslin and Boblnet Cur¬

tains, 8tt yards long, $1.26 to $4
pair. ,

Silk Striped Aladras Curtains, In
entirely new patterns, $1.50 to $10
pair,
Hammocks, with adjustable pil¬

low and stretcher, $1.48 to $5.
Flro Soroens, frames of golden

oak and mahogany, 48c, to $1.60,
Elegant Dimity, for furniture

covering and drapery, In whlto and
dainty colors, 80c to 60c.
French Cretonnes In new and

very handsome pattorns and col¬
orings, 35c to 75c yard.
Odd lots of Laco Curtains, two

and three pieces of :. a kind, at
about half price.

Ladies'Gloves
Ladies' Silk Gloves, thoroughly

good In every pártlouiar, 60c, 75a
and $1.
Ladles' Laco Bilk and Lisle

Gloves; $1.60,' $1.75 and $2.
Ask to see ·$1 Kid Gloves, fitted

and guaranteed at our Glove
counter; the best valuo in Rich¬
mond.

Oriental Rug./·
at Summer Prices

A special money-saving oppor¬
tunity, not to be overlooked. Koy-
ako Daghastan, Shlrvan, Mossoul,
Ghondjo Tturis In all alzos, $15
Rugs, now $11.76; 17.50 Rugs, now
$12.50; $20 Rugs, now $16; $25 and
$37.60 Rugs, now $20; $30 and $32.50
Rugs, now $22.60; $35 and $40 Rugs,
now $30.

Men's Negligee Shirts
Caretully-seleoted patterns, prop-

erly made, perfectly 'flttlng. out.
full, plain and plaited, 'bpsompask4
to sea them, $L $1.60,' $1.75 and $2.

Muslin Underware
Five Special Lot*/·

Nicely mado of good muslin, nice¬
ly trimmed with laco and ombrold-
ery, all silk, full wide, not old or

shopworn, but now and fresh, which
you havo only to see to molte you a
ready buyer; they aro Gowns,
Skirts, Chemlso and Drawers.
7ÓC. value, now 69c.
$1;00 value', now 60o.

$1,26 valuo, now 79o.r
$L50 value, now 88c

$2,00 value, now $1,19.

recent oritlcal illness, and win no doubt
be able soon to return to her home here.
The funeral of Mrs. R. M. Sanford took

place Tuesday, and was attended by a

large cortege. The cervices were most
impressive.
Mrs. W. D. Flege has been on a visit

to Richmond for about ten days, owing
to the .Illness of her mother.
Bessie Lamb's Social Club met at the

home of Joseph Buhleller last Monday
evening, the president In the ohalr. After
a short business session, pleasant games
wero Indulged tn for the remainder of
the evening, which passed off all too
quickly. The next meeting of the club
will be held next Monday at No. 11Í North
Nineteenth Street, Richmond.

Sunday last a large and appreciative
congregation gathered at Marshall Me¬
morial Churoh to enjoy a rare Intelieot-
ual feast, when Rev. Mr. Eels, a cele¬
brated dlvtne of Boston, Mass., preached
a most Instructive and Interesting, ser-

mon, taking for hi« subjeot. "The New
Thought."
The "Woman's Study Club met last

Wednesday afternoon In the olub-room.
Several very Interesting and instructive
papers on the metapbysloal writers of the
seventeenth century were read,
This club has done good work during

the past year.and Is In a flourishing con¬
dition. Applications for membership are

rocelved at nearly every meeting. The
following officers were unanimously re-

eleoted for the ensuing yean
Mrs Marlon J. Savage, presidenti Itrst,

vice-president, Mrs, Ltllte Danseyi seo1
ond vloe-prwldent, Buean A. Roupe, M.

SPECIAL NOTICE

To Delegates and Othere Who Con¬
template Attending the Great South¬
ern Baptist Convention, to be Held In
Savannah, Ga., May 7th-l4th, 1903.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway^will

havo »ttaehed to train 27, leaving Rich¬
mond May· etti, at 2:20 P. M. »PeclaJ
sleepers, containing the Baltimore, Wash¬
ington and Maryland delegates. These
s fepers will be" out off at Savannah,
so there will be no necessity for leaving
the oars at an early hour In the morning.
We will also have an extra slepeer at¬
tached to train 27, leaving Richmond at
2·"0 ? M., at Hamlet, for Savannah. This
«ill be for the accommodation of those
who desire space, for the night only The
North Carolina Baptist* haye declared the
Seaboard the ofllclal route. Returning,
iniBseneers may leave Savannah at 1:20
? M^arrlvTng in Richmond at 8:45 the
next morning. It Is worth while to con¬
sider the returning- trip, as well as the
coins one. Please make your sleeping
car reservations as soon as possible, to
avoid .any confusion asd disappointment.
The Seaboard offers two trains, without
chango, to Savannah, dally. One fare,.
Plus tweiity-flye cents, for the round? trip.* Z. P. SMITH,

District Pae**iigtjr Agent, i

D.i recording secretary, Mrs. Maud S.

Collins; oorresponding secretary. Mrs. M.

Bolle Turnen treasurer, Mrs, Kate Read;
club reporter. Mrs. Ruth Mathews.

It was decided to hold their annual pio-
nio on next Wednesday, May Cth, at Lake¬
side Park. A good time la «Pe°tea.
The next regular meeting will bo held

Wednesday, May 18th, at 2:80 P. M-
The German Class met with Mrs. Frank

"Si rÄ^oTof «SÄeJSKS
Griffin, Elton Griffin, Dou*^. S^Í-Í?
Murano, Willie Marano, Le ola Brothers,
Rosa Drake, Teresa Hlgglna Jone KMfl.
Lillian Modellano, Esther Stiles.

?? "^Ärove*"Ä^UÄ
Fo%rt,aarcdhuVhaWie" bonW of
whloh It was $???· Buatalned serious
Mrs. J»",e» ,?-f1îf woekrthrough being

injury iearlyv in n^oLn Impregnaiedstung by a bee. -¿"X.* effeots of which

aUn«p%^.nBgefta,Ä!y ïï'eSÎ. beV
Zittìi. mads'S Wright Is again quite
well aftir a tedious spell of lUness.
Th'« work of foiling trees and clearing

source of convenience to the general pub-
,lof>v,« mil of honor of pupils of Seven

S2 w>?¿ht Johanna Wesse BtrnardÖottrmTBaÄ^ Courtîand Tiller.
Sam Taylor, Fred Werner,

Mr. S. J. Carter spent Wednesday and
Thursday |n Richmond, attending busi-
ness. ?

Mr. Davle Rose is spending a few days
with his father, Mr. W, O. HP.Tf»r\,Roll of honor of pupils are as follows:
Cleveland Bottoms. Tommle Bottoms.

Dudley Chaddiok. John RooX Ellen Ap:person! Margie Biifhtwell, Ovlyn Eber¬
hard, Beulah Chaddlctc

Mr. James R. Drake, who has been vis¬
iting tils «on, Mr. Charles W, Drake, has
returned to Dover, ?. ?. ,

Mrs. Virginia Warrlnnor, of'Richmond,
spent the day with hpr daughter, Mrs,
Charles W. Drake, during the;past week.
Mre. C. J. Enroughty, of Riohmond,

also visited Mrs. Drake last week.
Mr. Rudolph and family, of Manchester,

bave »f»w-4 mu. th« houuu recently V«»

ÏZ?.

Crocker-Wheeler Company,
Manufacturers of

DYNAMOS
and MOTORS.

Electrical Engineers
for an economical drive of Pumps, Blowers
Hoists, Printing Presses, Machine Tools, etc.

Washington Office: 1417 New York Avenue. Offlees and Works, AMPERE, N. J,

cated by Mr. Pollard and family, who,
havo moved In the neighborhood fo

M^°WHob9on%lsltod his daughter In

Falimount during last week,
Afra Charles W. Drake paid a visu

to her slsteY-in-law, Mrs, S. J. Cummins.

mAr%XA to announce to his
friends that bis mother Is able to be

un. after a severe end protracted 1)1-
IIOHS

FIREMAN KILLED

Norfolk and Western Train Runs Into

Open Switch at Shenandoah,
fBnoclal to The Tlmes-Dlepatoh.)

SHENANDOAH, VA., May 8.-Passen-
cer train No, 3, of tho Norfolk and West¬
ern IU "way was wrecked In the.yard at

th?· pUotto-day. An open switch was

te cause of tho accident The engine was

thrown from the track and completely
demolished. Engineer ÜM w« ».»n
Al Williamson, nroman, killed. William-
I ..» very worthy employe of the
coniPUW and leaves i wife and child.
His home was In Hager.tpwn. He was

about twenty-six years old.

PROQ RESS OP ARBITRATION.

Ninth Annual Conference to Bo Held at

Uke Mòhonk. May 27-29.
Tim Ninth Annual laico Mohonk Con-

pJenoc, ?? Intwnatolonal Arbitration will
meo? on"heInvitation of Mr. Albert IC
S nlíov at llko Mohonk, N. Y. May 87-».
VKon. John Foster, the veteran dip¬

lomatist will preside and the fact that

a. unusual y large «««'ber of men of
national reputation will attend prove«?hft«W*t »f international arbl-

trattori.» now beforo tho pubjlo a« novor

UThe>'progress of arbitration during the
i.ast year Is truly remarkable. A year
ago the International Court a.t the Uaaue
was an untried tribunal) in twelve mon h«
it has. received *hre» ca»e*-tbe Fl'M

Fund caso between this country and Max-
loo, settled lost falli the Japan House Tax
case; and the question of preferential
treatment In tho recent Venezuelan diffi¬
culty, the settlement of which will esta¬
blish on international principle of tremen¬
dous Importance. In the submission of
these throe cosos tho nations ooncerned
have Invested the Hague Court with
lasting International prestige. In addition
to these oases, five other International
dlsputos have been arbitrated during tho
year, and half a dozen or moro are still
pending beforo special tribunals.
This record Is gratifying evidence that

tho world Is rapidly coming to realizo tho
advantages of arbitration. Numerous
friendship treaties whloh have been nego¬
tiated, and the fact that the late Venez¬
uelan episode, with all Its Intrlcaoes, led
to no further International complications
still further attest the general desire
among the great nations for poaco.
It Is spoolally gratifying tq note Unit

the United States is taking a loading part
in tho movement. Not only has it been
a party to four arbitrations during the
yoar, but Its attitude In the Venezuelan
controversy hus given this oountry hbjh
rank In the ???? of peace-maker, Tho ap¬
pointment of the Alaskan Boundary
Tribunal is another evidence of our desire
for peaceful settlement of disputes with
our neighbors.
That tho Unflted Btates, already a,

leader in so many lines, should bo so rap-
Idly coming to the front In favor of Inter¬
national arbitration, Is eminently fitting
and It le highly Important that tho strong
sentiment now existing In favor of this
great cause b>< uot allowed to subside.
To keep the subject constantly before

the publia, a work In which the pros« Is
huillín« Invaluable 'assistance, Is one of
the ehlot alms of the Conference soon to
assemble at Lake Mohonk. >

Fire In King George.
(Si'ccUI to Ilia 'fiuieu-DUlutcli.)

COMORN, VA-, May «.-During the
heavy galo yesterday the residence of An¬
drew Rurchott, at Osso, nom· hero, was
consumed by fire. Mr. Burohott/e Irmww-

RICHMOND
IRON WORKS.
(Estab'd 1869. Inoorp'd 1901.)

15th & Broad to 16th & Orace Sta,
Manufacturer« of

ARCHITECTURAL IRON
ANP GENERAL OASTINQ9.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON

8TRU0TURAL WORK.
Our maohlne shop Is thoroughly

equipped, and repair work will re-
celve immediate attention.

Tolophono 1037.
ENGINES and BOILERS CARRIED

IN STOCK.

Headache
Oureil whllu you wait. iroKle's
tli-uüuthu Tablets, lOo for eight
doses. No euro no pay,

Tragic Drug Co., Weißt
tant papers, money, family clothidg and
fui-nituro vvefo also destroyed, The wind
blow a spark upon the roof and caused
the flro. The loia la very heavy. No In«
auiíuicü.

German Ladle·.
The regular monthly mooting of th·

German Iv»dle»' Aid Society'will b« held
at the Virginia Hospital, Tuesday, Jtfsy
6th, at 8:3o v. M., and all member« or·
requested to attend.

Captain Baptl»U8lct
Captalu T. Q, a»ptl»te 1* v«iry #tak ft*


